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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL ANO PLANT HEAL TH INSPECTION SERVICE 

1. REGISTR~~\ ~e041 ;.... . \ 
~~RDULtl I 

tnteragency Report ContrO, No 
0180-00A-AN 

FORM APPROVED 
0MB NO 0579-0036 

2. HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH FACILITY (Name and Address. as registered with USDA. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEARCH FACILITY 
(TYPE OR PRINT) 

/13 

inclurleZip'Btlton Dickinson and Co. 
One Becton Drive 
340 Kingsland Street 
Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417-1880 
Status: Active 

1
3. R~PORTING FACILITY (Lisi all locations where .immals were housed or used in a<:lual ,es,:ar<:h. resttng. teaching. or experime111a1ton. or held to, these purposes. Attach addtlional 

sheers 11 necess.iry) 

FACILITY LOCATIONS tS1/esJ - . . 
~<;,:;;"J\C°l:g .... ,,~ 

I REPORT OF ANIMALS USED BY OR UNDER CONTROL OF RESEARCH FACILITY /ANach ad11liho11al sheers if 111:cessar, or use APHIS FORM l023A.J 

A. 8. Number ot C Number ol D. E. Number ol animals upon which leaching. 
animals being animals upon 

Numt,e, ul iJIIIUlals lllJOII 
experiments, research. surgery or tests were 

F. 
which expe11111en1s, 

Animals Covered bred, which teaching, teachmg, research. 
conducted involving accompanying pain or distress 

By The Anim.il conditioned, or rese.irch, surgery, or 1ests were 
10 rhe animals a11d lo, which the use ol appropriate TOTAL NO. 

Welfare Regulations held tor use in experiments, or conducted 111volving 
anesthetic, analgesrc, or tranquilizing drugs would Of ANIMALS teaching, lesling, 1es1s were accompanying patn o, h.ive .idversely allecled the procedures, results, or 

experiments. conducted dis1,css 10 the animals interpretalton ol the teaching, research, 
research, or involving no and tor which appropriate experiments, surgery, or tests. {An explanation of (Cols. C + surgery but not pain, distress, or anes1het1c, analgesic, o, the procedures producing pam or distress in these D + E) yet used lor such use ol pain- tranquihzing drugs were 

animals and the reasons such drugs were nol used 
purposes. relieving drugs used must be anached to this report). 

4. Doas 0 0 
5. Cats (J 0 
6. Guinea Pios 40 1990 1990 
7. Hamsters 0 (} 

8. Rabbits 12 584 24 60R 
9. Non-human Primates 0 -· 0 

10. Sheeo 0 n 
11. Pms 2 51 51 
12. Other Farm Animals 0 0 

0 

13. Other Animals 0 

200 2600 2600 
·i-

I ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

I) Proless1onally acceptable standards governing the care. treatment. ant.I use ol anunals. including approriate use ol anesthetic. an.itgesic. and tranquilizing drugs, poor lo. during. 
and lollowing actual research, teaching, lesting. surgery, or e11per1ment.i1ion were l_ollowed by 1h1s research lacility 

2} Each pr111c1pal investigator has i:onsrdered allernatives lo pa111tul procedures 

:J} Tlus 1,1c1l11y is adhering 10 lhe standards and regulat,ons under lhe A<.:I. aud 11 hJs requrred lhat e,u:eptrons to lhe standards and regula11ons be spec•lieJ and e,cplamed by the 
prmi:ipal i11ves119.itor and approved hy the lnsl11t1tro11al Ammal Care and Use Cum,m11ee (IACUC} A summary of all such exceptions is attached to this annual report. In 
at.lt.li1,on 1

0 
identifying the IACUC-appruved exceptions, this summary includes a l>uel explana11on ol the exc:eptions, as well as lhe species and number ol an1111<1ts allec:led 

41 Tiu! athmdmg velcrmari.1n tor this research lac1tily has app1op1iate authorrly to ensure lhe pruvrsnm ol auequale veterinary c.>re and lo ovetsee the adetJu.x:y ol other aspects ot 
a111111JI care and use 

CEltTn'ICATION BY IIEADQUAHTES lrnSEAHCII FACILITY (ffl-'ICIAL 
(Chief ExccuC.ivc Officer or Legally ltcsponsilJlc lnsC.ilutional Official) 

. . . .:.. 

-----
APHIS FORM 7023 

(AUG 91) 
(Replaces VS FORM 18-23 (OCT 88). wtuch 1s obSOlule) 

, 1r II n-"• 111nTrnc-
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